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Congratulations on considering a wedding in paradise! Maui, Hawaii is a place like no other. Come and relax,
enjoy the warmth, romance, and wonders of mother-nature. Most importantly, get away from the realities of
your backyard. Below is a summary of my extensive offerings. With VOWS you get personal, boutique quality
service from a career wedding planner of 11 years. I have a flat fee approach vs. marking up your vendor
contracts. I believe that my earnings should be based on my work, not what you spend. I am your 100% partner
during the planning process. I look forward to hearing your vision and making your Maui wedding that much
more memorable, beautiful, and stress free! ~ Katy Roberts, owner

Package V : Full Planning Experience
• Learn about you as a couple and your wedding vision; your personalities, your style, your quirks, your likes/dislikes, your budget,
your priorities, and any wedding worries.
• Prep our wedding plan. Draft a tailored task list with a countdown to your wedding day. Help you determine the best way to
allocate your budget and create a spreadsheet for tracking.
• Plan every detail of your wedding. Lead your venue and vendor search, negotiations and hires. Quickly narrow down your options
to those that best match your vision, style, and budget.
• Design & Style your wedding day look & feel, including flowers, textiles, furniture, lighting, and unique special touches. Help you
with fashion & beauty styling for the entire bridal party. Provide suggestions and manage design/orders of save-the-dates,
invitations, programs, place cards, favors, and more.
• Coordinate your wedding day from the moment you get dressed to the send-off to your honeymoon suite! Create your wedding
day timeline, including a tailored bridal party version. Participate in finalization meetings at your venue and with your key vendors.
Guide you through the Hawaii Marriage License process. Contact each of your vendors to confirm set up times and details.
Act as the go-to for your vendors prior to and on the day. Direct your ceremony rehearsal.
• Travel Concierge at your service. Suggest and arrange group island accommodations, group transportation, and group activities
to truly experience the Island of Maui during your stay.

Package O : Partial Planning Experience
• Learn about you as a couple and your wedding vision; your personalities, your style, your quirks, your likes/dislikes, your budget,
your priorities, and any wedding worries.
• Prep our wedding plan. Draft a tailored task list with a countdown to your wedding day. Help you determine the best way to
allocate your budget and create a spreadsheet for tracking.
• Plan every detail of your wedding. Lead your venue and vendor search, negotiations and hires. Quickly narrow down your options
to those that best match your vision, style, and budget.
• Coordinate your wedding day from the moment you get dressed to the send-off to your honeymoon suite! Create your wedding
day timeline, including a tailored bridal party version. Participate in finalization meetings at your venue and with your key vendors.
Guide you through the Hawaii Marriage License process. Contact each of your vendors to confirm set up times and details.
Act as the go-to for your vendors prior to and on the day. Direct your ceremony rehearsal.

Package W : Month-of Coordination with a Kick Start
• Learn about you as a couple and your wedding vision; your personalities, your style, your quirks, your likes/dislikes, your budget,
your priorities, and any wedding worries.
• Kick Start your wedding plans with venue & vendor referrals. You also get a draft wedding day timeline for reference during planning.
• Check-in on your progress during a one-hour call midway through our time together. We will catch up on your plans and I can
answer any questions.
• Coordinate your entire wedding day from the moment you get dressed to the send-off to your honeymoon suite! 6 weeks out
from your wedding day, I will host a catch up call to review all of your contracts, tie up any loose ends, and create your wedding
day timeline, including a tailored version for your bridal party. Participate in finalization meetings at your venue and with your key
vendors. Guide you through the Hawaii Marriage License process. Contact each of your vendors to confirm set up times and
details. Act as the go-to for your vendors prior to and on the day. Direct your ceremony rehearsal.
*Hourly rate available for individual consults or package add-ons including: rehearsal dinners, welcome parties, post-wedding brunches, wedding
design, and wedding website design (I love www.rileygrey.com). Site work includes a local’s guide to Maui activities for your guests.
*If you live in the Greater Seattle area, our team on the ground there (see www.vowswedding.com) also offers gown search and invitation services
(assembly, addressing) at an hourly rate. Please inquire for details.

